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Nature’s Game of Hide and Seek
MISS IDELL ROGERS. COBOURG, ONT.

multitude of uses, which are constantly 
being added to. This was a secret that 

" the chief
_ , PVRY VAN DYKE, In his " Essays you do with It when you have found It?" 
LJ ^ ADoiitat-ion " wys: “ Many fine are the two great lures of Nature's game, n ;,nAgPsP h“ve said in com- Find my coal-beds, my oilwells. my gold,
mencement addresses about ' Culture and silver, and copper veins, my maro: 
Progress ' ‘The Higher Learning,' ‘The granite beds, my diamonds, opals and 
University Spirit' and other subjects rubies. Much of Interest will unfold In
ÏÏring ipon tïe relation of education to a study of the discovery of some of these 
Ute But the most important thing, after things and how Kenerationsofmen 
",1-the thing which needs not only to “warm' following the game before 
be said, but also to be understood—is, that 
life Itself Is the great school."

framework

guarded well, for 
f her hide-and-seek games seems to 

gift the morebe, •• The choicer the 
craftily should it be concealed."

game goes on. To each 
got generation it is given to discover a few 
the of the things Nature has hidden in her 

great playgrounds, in the innermost 
her parts of the earth, the ocean deeps, the 

Between the field realms of the upper air. Almost we 
nr w„vvn„ Which man early might liken her to the fond parents who

visible and invisible wherein .earned to* grow and the loaf of bread, hide their precious Christmas gifts In tie
teriouBly And ounelve. perceiving, re» learned to trow. Mfo m ^ ^  ̂ very toe ,he toddler', etoeking. or de
Boning, reflecting desiring, chouiing and h • lnJ womPn pound,.d ,he grain lay the dlicovery o[ the choicest gift by
acting. I. designed and B.Ue‘* into meal by hand, and this primitive told alter fold ol wrapping-paper. Al-
least as it concerns us and . of food waa used jn a variety of most we might liken her to the earthlyto ns. to he a plare of enlightenment article coquet!fog bloeèL. father, but not quit.; for. after all. tte
for the human race." *ay"/ ^ the dainty discovery of all of these boons to the

Coming, therefore, Into the intereeUng lnt0 whlcPh lt 'le formed; between human race but gives us a concept o

FtoEBE^JE jr.gsr&sss r.r.:s
;:1,r*L-T,rrUfor1.h:ah™!.h,ng. -J**^,"* STiiSS^ "Ts„hre„rt HI. hand-malden. hut HI.

human race, she has watched with keen The human race at Presen l. getting ear He ,» g g Slowly,
the game of hldeandaeek. that pretty -warm” ov« thoflljeo«ry of Zd™lv. with Infinite re^rve,. with

ever .ince the worid have bulVfo SSTSJt SS~ i-*Stn"JS?
an to make It a safe and desirable way «" m™ ,na"tL,’°,Tmlflc^re

thw sjsSrS.*rurrk;sj
For example, think of the thousands .rations yet to be-flner ^ educative. and which will broaden his

before Watte Who had .sen a lea-kef.le « Our "“-ft™* mfod and enlighten other, whom he may
dance with steam for a partner, who the ocean, but for their great grana t0 |ntereet. Study for yourself
never caught a hint of the mighty secret children s set the harder Problem and Ngturp,B gamc of hldo-and-seek; enter 
that was Jauntily flaunting itself in their greater glory of cloudward flight In th wMh g wluing mlnd Into her academy, 
faces Study this out. and by ascertain- bird winged spaces of the air. and perchance even to you she may dls-
ing how the power of steam revolution- The human race suffered for years. thlngs hiddPn from the unseeing.
iz£l transportation and assisted labor J*11®hîîh mikes But while you commune with Nature seek 
and Industrial life, the first inkling will he aneetiietlc the use of which makes ^ foJp the beBt prIze 0f the school of 
be obtained of one of the many rich the much dreaded opfra'lo“.P o ( T„ life, which I». to become a scholar well- 
secret, which Nature hid for caMurite Mankind waited jo^the romhtg of an ^ of |h8

IZ hTienow" got”" warm.' *an(f^d|d S ™ ÎhHn‘f'foie^phy ^d g tele- For an evening of .hi. kind devoted to 
Üîïred the secret* of the steam engine phone, while in these later days has been the discovery of the secrets of nature. I 

the SMAr • added the greatest of the trio, wireless would suggest three short papers tel-
LrtL^prohlcm whToh Nature net for telegraphy. These were marvellous lowed by a more general survey of the

rnA U ^How wUl you keep from frees- secrets, hidden for centuries. Take up topic by the leader as follows:
-tarving»" Men solved the for- the story of their discovery: consider what Watts gave to the human race.

mfr ,nr many years by using the trees how many got an inkling of these mighty what Edison gave to the human race,
nf the forest for fuel. Yet down in the secrets hidden for centuries before the The BC|ence of electric energy,
bowels of the earth were hidden vast coal final test In the laboratory revealed the Thege, with suitable Scriptural read-
beds, in the discovery of which was ful- full truth |ng, hymns, and one or two
filled one phase of the edict that every- Then take Off Mknm <* <electri©I*. BelectlonB Bhould make an
bin* shall be put under the feet of man. that great force that give* us light and cai seitcu

„«£* if you can find lt?" and » What will power and heat, and is already put to a evening.

And so the

successful seekers were rewarded.
And so Nature goes on playing 

game of hide-and-seek. Between the 
of wavin 
learned 
she set m

of things•• The whole

a barrier, 
women

interest
unfoldedhumans 

engaged in.
Millions of years have been spent in 

packing the heavens and the earth with 
problems for man: centuries have been 
consumed In the discovery of a few of

that are

special musl- 
n interesting


